
WKKS PUBLIC INSPECTION FILE FOURTH QUARTER 2019

WKKS and WKKS-FM provide listeners with regularly scheduled national, state and local news, 
sports and weather and regularly scheduled public affairs programming to address issues of 
concern to our listeners, including:

NEWSCASTS
AP National News (24/7)
Local and Regional Newscasts at 7a, 730a, 8a, Noon, and 5p.
Hourly Weather Forecasts
Special Weather Statements as warranted

SPECIAL NEWS COVERAGE OF
Lewis County Fiscal Court
Vanceburg City Council
Lewis County Board of Education
Vanceburg Electric Plant Board
Lewis County Chamber of Commerce
Lewis County Tourism/Economic Development
Lewis County Emergency Management

SPECIAL PROGRAMMING
EAS Weather Bulletins
Lewis County Extension Office Reports
Religious programming Sunday mornings and Sunday nights, and Wednesday nights.
Lewis County High School Athletics (football, boys and girls basketball, baseball, softball)
Community Leaders (Interviews addressing local issues)
Across Kentucky (3 minute weekday Agriculture feature)
We air :30 and :60 second public service messages for events, activities, and issues of concern in 
our local community. In addition to various national PSAs, this quarter, they include but are not 
limited to:
Kentucky State Police
Adoption
Vanceburg Lions Club
Tollesboro Lions Club
Chamber of Commerce
Girl Scouts
First Steps
Lewis County Extension Office
Lewis County Library
Weather Safety
Phone Scams
Fire Prevention
Lewis County Schools
Extracurricular Activities
Lewis County Adult Education
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PSAs



Stand Up To Cancer
Safe School Week
Teen Adoption
Texting and Driving
Child Care Safety 
Veteran - The Moment When

DOWNTOWN VANCEBURG
Mayor Dane Blankenship interview about events at Veterans Memorial Park and things to do 
locally. Promotion of Christmas parades in Tollesboro, Garrison and Vanceburg. Concerns for 
downtown area following closing of grocery store and loss of other local businesses.

ROADS
News segments included voicers with Judge Executive Todd Ruckel and Vanceburg Mayor Dane 
Blankenship on road improvements including replacing culverts with bridges and repairs to slide 
areas near Vanceburg on KY 59. Updates on road work being done in various areas of the county.

WEATHER
Participation in local monthly testing of outdoor warning sirens and participation in events with local 
Emergency Management officials and National Weather Service officials in Wilmington, Ohio.
Provided listeners with special weather statements concerning flash flooding. Several fog 
advisories issued and PSAs promoted weather safety. Special efforts to promote recent black ice 
incidents following a collision that claimed the lives of a local mother and son. Promoted ways to 
receive weather and closing reports by subscribing to local texting service.

FARM AND HOME
Agriculture Extension Agent Phillip Knopka addressed various topics on his weekly program. 
Topics included staying safe during harvest season, turkey talk, mistletoe, and poinsettias. 

ACROSS KENTUCKY
Farm Bureau hosted programs featuring topics including Appalachia Proud Program, Kentucky 
farm grain rescue, big tractor power, and safety with standby generator.

ADULT EDUCATION
Adult education is a critical part of the economy. Adults without a GED or high school diploma will 
struggle financially, often being a drain on society. Adult Ed reps recorded PSAs to run that 
promote the program and explain available funding to assist students.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
A wet spell following a local drought and burn ban resulted in some slide areas and flash flooding. 
News segments included information on the development of a local search and rescue team and 
efforts to minimize loss of life as a result of flash flooding. One death resulted from flash flooding in 
a neighboring county and some local rescues were made when vehicles were overtaken by flash 
flood waters.

* A copy of this document was placed in the station's local Public Inspection File on January 9, 
2020.


